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Abstract

Drying of concrete cylinders with two different water-cement ratios has
bcen measured. Part of the cylinders remained untreated and another part
was surface treated by a water repellent agent (pure silane). Based on the
drying data the moisture diffusion coefficient for untreated and impregnated
concretc has been calculated by means of an inverse analysis. The diffusion
coefficicnt of water rcpellent concrete is neady constant and low as com-
parcd to untreated concrete. Impregnation slows down the drying process
considerably and resulfs in a nearly homogeneous moisture distribution in
the untrcated concrete. Water repellent impregnation of drying concrete
leads to an internal redistribution of the pore water in the untreated part.
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Introductiorr

Surlace treatnrcnt ol  concrete is a severe intervent lon into the lnoisturc
cxchange with t l rc environnrcnt.  Thc dlast ic decrease o1'capiJi l ry suct ion
has bcen rvcl l  establ ished. Less data ale avai lable cortccrning thc in l luencc
on dly ing.

In this contr i t rul ion two types of concrcte have bccn inrprcenated with
a water repellent agcnt. It was triccl to reach two different dcpths of pcnctra-
tion of the agent. Thcn nroistutc loss has been nreasurecl on impregnatcd and
untleated compagnion specimens as function of timc.

I3y means of an invcrse analysis i t  should be possible to detcnninc thc
dilTusion coelTicients of treated and untrcated concrete. When lhesc valucs
are known the moisturc loss and the resLr l t ing moisture distr ibut ion can be
determined. A rigorous numerical analysis ntay also show thc risk ol zr waler
repellcnt surface treatment.

Preparation of specimens and drying experiments

Two typcs of concrete specinrens with watcr ccmcnt ratio of 0.4 and 0.5
have been prep?rred. From cast slabs with an age of about onc ycar, cylin-
dcrs with a dianeter of 70 rnm and a layer of 90 mnr h:rve been drillcd. All
surfaces with thc cxccption of one circular front surfacc havc bcen sealed.
In this way unidircctronal  drying was enlbrced-

One third of the preparcd cylindcrs remaincd untreated for rcfcrence
valucs. Onc third was traditionally treated by spraying the surface with thc
water repellent agent (pure silane). In this case a penetration depth of about
I mm h:rs been achicvcd on both types of concrete. 

'fhc 
rcmaining third of

thc dl i l lcd cores has l leen put in contact wi th s i lanc for several  hours.  Thc
penetration dcpth in concre{e with a water-cement ratio o{ 0.4 increased
sl ight ly and reachcd 1. I  mm. For the concrete with a watcr ccnrcnt rat io of
0..5, however, the final pcnctration dcpth wits 4 mnt.

After two weeks of re irction time thc untrcatcd and tlte ilnprcgnated
cyl inders were placcd in 45olo RH i l t  -2U oC. The nioisturr :  l ( )ss t tnder thesc
bnvironnrcntal conditions was gravinictrically lbllowed.
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'fransport mod€l and numerical simulation

3.1 Dcscription of the model
'l'hc size and the shape of pores present in a porous material exert a dircct
influence on the transport nechanism of water molecules. Despite thc
knowlcgdc of thc basic indiv idual  phenomena involved, l ike capi l lary t rans-
pofl, diffirsion, surface diffusion, etc., it is not yet possiblc to assess quanta-
tivcly thc influence ol each of mechanisms involved on the global moisture
transfer in a porous matcrial such as concrete, mortar or brick. At the mac-
roscopic lcvcl (i.c. in a representative finite volume of the porous material),
the afore-mentionned difficulty can be circumvented by defining a concen-
tration-dependent transfer cocfficient, which integrates all contributions of
the different mechaninrs in the global mass transfer. ln this phenomenologi
cal description, the transient moisture flow can be descrtbed according to
the Fick's law. If nr rcpresents the spccific moisture content of the porous
body (rnass per unit of volumc), the Fick's law is describcd by the following
partial difl-crential cquation :

dw
at

= div(D(w) '  grad w) ( t )

in which D(w) is thc rnoisture transfcr coefficient depending on the actual
moisture content n which is itself function of thc pore humidity i.

Equation I is uscd since at lest two decades by many authors to de-
scribc the moisturc transf'er in porous building materials, such as cement-
based matcrials, brick or natural stones in a realistic way [ --5].

In case of a concrete element with a treated covercrete, the global po-
rous systern nrust be considered as a supelposition of two difTerent porous
materials, characterizcd by their own sorption-desorption isotherms and
thcir moisture transfer parametcrs. In this layered clement, thc trvo matcrials
may be in equilibriurn with the same relative humidity, but this may lead to
totally different moisture contents. In other words, the moisture content l.v
cannot be anymore used as potential to describe thc moisture l1ow process in
such complex porous systcms. In this case, pore humidity ft may be used as
potential to overcome this problem. At a constant tcmperature, an infinitesi-
mal tariation of the porc humidity (dh) can be related to a corrcsponding in-
flnjtesirral variation of the nroisture content (dlr) by means ofthe dcsorption
isotherm of thc matcr ial  12l :
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dh  =  C (h ) . dw  (2 )

In which, C(ft) is the colangent of thc dcsorption isothcrni n,(ft), the inverse
of this value reprcscnts the hygral capacity. In this way, the flow prccess
can be described in tcmrs of /r by the following equation :

*  =  c r l r r ' d i v r  t r t / r )  g raL l l r r
O I

'Ihc transfer pararneters D(w) and Uh) are related by
lat ionshrp:

A(h)=D(w(h))/c(h) ( 4 )

The formulations in terms of ,(w) (Eq.l ) and /r (Eq. 3) are equivalent
only if the temperaturc is constant and if the porous structure is not influ-
enced by aging effects such as hydration in case of young mortar.

For simulating the drying process ofa porous system, equation (3) must
be solved conjointly with adequat boundary conditions and initial condi
titlns.

In our casc, the fixed potential boundary typc is used, namcly the hu-
rnidity at the surface of the drying element is the same as thc sulrounding at-
mosphere

h, = h"r ,  (5)

Where ft, is thc humidity at the exposed surface and rL"r, thc relative hu-
midity of the surrounding atmosphere.

The porous system is assumed to be in equilibrium with 1007o RH
(lz=l) bccause the test specimens were moist cured before the beginning of
thc drying process.

In the numerical analysis, equation (3) is used in its intregral formula
tion [6]. In a conveniently small f-rnite element volume /Vof the flow region,
equation (3) can be written as follows :

n!,1,^ 
= I ,<ol  d iv(D(w(f t ) )  c t&) gradl) r . tv

A Y  A Y

Thc porous systeni is discrctized into a finite number of subdomains to
obtain a set of equations which can then be solved numerically by an ade-

' 
quate numerical method for the unknown hy't) which is the hunridity in the
l ln i te volume /Vy at  drying t ime 4.

(3 )

thc fbllowing re-

(6)
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3.2 Deterrnination of the noisture diffusivity from experimcntal data

In thc rcsolution of the problenl, we suppose that the ntoisture diffusivity
D(w(h)) cznt be expressed by a matliematical function as follows [4]:

D(w(h))--flh,p 1,...,p1 (7)

where lr is the potential (humidity) and p t,...,pkarc a priori unknown parant-
cters, which must be estimated from experimcntal data.

The shape of the transf'cr coefficient of concrete is assumed to be an ex-
oonent ial  I  unct ion:

D(w(h ) )  =  p t  +  pz '  exp (p . '  h ) (8)

The best parameters can be obtained by comparing the calculated time
dependent moisture loss curve to the corresponding experimental data, and
looking for the best fit. This can be realizcd by minimizing thc functional
quadratic error:

I t( tp,]) = t  (e,o/r) Q" r(r1))2 (9)
orylng-umcs,I/

Results

4.1 Diffusioncoefficient

First of all, moisture diffusivities of the untreated specimens (w/c 0.40 and
0.50) arc determincd according to the above described numerical technique.

In the second phase, the moisture diffusivities of the water repellent
Iayer is determined. In this case, depending on the water-cement ratio and on
thc way on which the water repellent agent is applied, a thickness ofthe im-
pregnated concrete is assumed. In the modelisation, the whole specimen is
regardcd as a two layered systen consisting on the superposition of the bulk
untrcated matcrial covered with a thin layer of impregnated concrete.

In Fig.l thc moisture loss of drying concrete specimens with a water-
cement ratio of 0.5 is plotted as function of drying time. Next to the experi-
mentally dctcrmincd values solid lines represent the best fit of diffusion
equation (3) with equation (8) for D(h). The upper curve represents drying
of untreatcd concretc. If the water repellent agent has penetrated I .5mm and
4mm into the concrete, the drying rate is considerably slowed down.
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Figure 1: Moisture loss of untrcatcd concrctc with a waler - cemcnt ralio of 0 5 ( l) and

concrctc with a watcr rcpellent laycr of 1.5 nlnr (2) and 4 mm (3)

Similar results are shown in Fig.2. In this case thc untreated concrete

has a water-ccment ratio of 0.4 and the thickness of thc inlpregnatcd Iayers

is 1 .0 and l .  I  mm.

From the best flt between cxperimental rcsults and numerical simula-

tron, the diffusion coefficient of both the untreated concrcte and the impreg-

nated concrete can be detcrmined. In Fig.3 results are shown The diffusion

coefficient of concrete shows as usual a strong depcndcnce on ihumidity. In

contrast to this well-known behavour the diffusion coefficicnt of the impreg-
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Figure 2; Moisture loss of untreated concrcte with a water - cement ratio of 0.4 ( I ) and

concrcte with a watcr rcpcllent laycr of 1.0 mm (2) and I I mm (3)

natcd concrete is practically constant. At low humidity, thc ditTusion coeffi-
cient of the untreated concrete and the impregnated concrcte are nearly the

same. This indicates that in both cases diffusion is controlled by vapour mi-

sration.
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Figure 3: Diffusion cocfficicnt for untrealed and inlprcgnatcd concretc

4.2 Moisturedistribution

By means of the diffusion coefficients detennined under scction 4.1, the

moisture profile as function of drying time can bc calculated. In Fig 4 the

moisture distribution after a dryir.rg tinle of 3 days, 7 days, I month, 3

monthes and I year are plotted fbr the concrete with a water-cemcnt ration

of 0.5.
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l ' igure 4: Moisture distribution in drying concrete with a watcr-ccmcnt ratio of 0.5 after
5 selected duralions of drvins.

If we assume that a layer with a thickness of 5 mm has been impregnat-
ed, time-dependent moisture profiles as shown in Fig.5 arc obtained. The
water repcllcnt layer slows down the drying process and leads to nearly con-
stant moisture content in the untreated concrete behind the layer. The mois-
ture gradient in the non treated concrete becomes very small. This may havc
a significant influence on warping.

W/C:0.50, untrealed
l - . , l  - -  | -  ] * ^ . .
u r y  l r L9  r  l r L r c )  ,

3d, ?d,1m,3m and 1y

c0nc re t e
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l ' igure 5: Moisturc distribution in drying concrc(c (waler,ccmcnt ratio = 0.5) with an
irnpregnated laycr of 5 mn thickncss aftsr 5 sclcctcd durations of drying.

4.3 An example

l-et us assumc that a concrete elentent with a thickness of40 mrn is exposed
to drying conditions (407o RH, 20 "C) at two opposite surfaces. The result-
rng moisture distribution after a drying time of 6 monthes is indicated in
Fig. 6 by a dashed line. It is furthcr assumed that at that time thc concrete
elemcnt is surface treated with a water repellent agent. It is assumed that the
penetration depth of thc water repellent agent is l0 mm.

Thc surface treatment leads to a redistribution of the moisture in the un-
treated concrete. While in the centre the moisture contcnt fufiher decreases
closc to the impregnated layer thc moisture content increases quickly. After
about one year a nearly homogeneous moisture distribution in the untreated
part of the element is reachcd.

50 W/C:0.50, l reated covercrele

drying t imes:
l d  ? d  1 m  l m  r n r l  1 v
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Figvte 6: Moislure dislribution in a drying concrete eLentent (water cenrcnt ratio=0.5)

which is inprcgnated after 6 motth of dryittg tt'ith a water repellent uqcnt,

.This internal redistribution of moisture leads to a complex state of

eigenstresses. Further numerical and experimental investigations will show
to which extcnt this process may cause damage of impregnated concrctc cl-
ements.

l l /C: 0.50, lreated covercrete

drying t imes after lrealnienL:

7d , lm,3m,6n and 1y
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Conclusions

From experimental drying data, moisture diffusivities of treated and
untreated concrete can be determined bv means of an adequate inverse ana-
lysis.

The moisture diffusivity of water repellent treated concrete is constant
and very low as compared to the untrgated concrete.

An application of water repellent agent on a concrete surface element
lcads to an internal moisture redistribution in the bulk of the material. The
moisture gradient in the untreated part is significantly reduced.

Further experimental studies and numerical analyses are needed to in-
vestigate the risk of a water repellent treatment with respect to damage of
concrete.
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